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ADMINISTRATION

01 l'he excellent cooperation of faculty and stitclents of Indiana Central College
11 during this year has made it possible to record the year as one of the most success-

ful in the history of the college as far as college spirit, scholastic standards, student
activities and discipline are concerned. The general financial depression macie it
necessary to reorganize so that the courses woil](1 be better coordinated and all
the work necessary could be clone at less expense. In view of this reorganization

M~ it was harilly to be hoped that the work of this year would be so eminently sue-
cessful as it has been.

The iaculty committees have been u:iusti,illy helpful. The beautifying of the
campus b\· painting of buildings ami the planting 01 trees aii(1 shrubs furnished
b,· lir. lien;·,· Iturl:hart and the State Department of Conservation, under the
direction of Professor W, Ear-1 Stoneburner and Mr. Evan R. Kek, is the mc)st
obvious improvement about the campus.

The Board of '1'rustees, with Dr. J. W. Lake, president, has given full sup-
port in carrying on the work of the college, Rev. 11. S. Meleely and Rev. A. H.
Arford have continued their effective service iii field work. Also during the year
committees have been organized iii the local churches to promote student enlist-
ment and suppor'

In the history of the college this year \\·ill stancl out as of great importalice
in that a very difficult financial situation is being met successfullb· by friends of
the coHege providing for a large reduction iii the debt and annual interest charges.
This together with the reorganization, makes a balanced budget possible and gives
assurance of niore rapid strides in the future.

As the student elirollment increased approximately forty-five this year we
expect to have a good increase next September and every effort n·ill be made in

these troublesome times of general financial depression.

Let alizintii. trustees, faculty. stitclents, and all the friends of the college pro-

mote the larger interests of 1. C. C
1. 1. GooD, 1 '1-csiclent.

i..· 1 r.
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~ FACULTY

1(JHN A. CUMMINS · 1~ r 7/ STONECIPHER
Al.\-IX H. M.

Philo.,0 thy
Ant·icul Lcingliages

A.B., 1887
A.M. 1890Ph. 1 j., 1911

1

Ly!.E J. MICH.·\EI. \'VILI.I.\ M P. MORGAN

Chemislry - lm -- Il I : .Aill Biology
B.S., 1919 .\.13., 1,)19
M.S., 1920 1.M., 1922
Ph D., 1929 VE, -JA Ph. 1)., 1926

I)HAR\EY (;11.LI\TT ~*~~ ~ M ~ J')1~X 1. HAKA>!i

Religion 1,<11'ti' '11 S,wn'·e

A.B., 1920 .mil< ..Ablil .\.8., 1918
B.D., 192.3 CEJ'l- LL B., 1024
A.M., 1930 A.AI., 1926

I)ELE™ E. WEIDLER G' '~~ ~' ~.'~ MS JANE~'RU)1 , HS
fiditrafion -- , 1 )( M

//cad Of j/tisic

A.It., 1909 .izi .-
oby

A.M., 1922 ~7 7 13.Mus., 1922
Student If

The„(lore Harrison
Isaclore Luckstone

Page Tu,eive



FACULTY 0

VII«·IXI.\ CR.H-EXS I.  REX S. Non[.ITT

Dedn of Nomen Phyxics aud j1.,1 glish Mathem<ifirs 4
\ 1]., 1910 11.Sc., 1918

M.Sc., 1924
8.. 191

LE.X., E. STUART

1.11., 1921

E
SIAL WE.WER ' 1~10.'. i#'.110'.& S

Edit,-atioit English ~
R. S. 1916 .\.13., 1916

\.AI., 1918

W. E.\RL ./0 1,1
STOXERZ·RNER .a= ~ ~~ "" ~ F ~ Lo,RA \\ Et MAR

lidit.-„tio,i Spearh audSponsor of M;. Jourmalism
\.R., 1024 .*7.1% 3.

1921\ M. 1027 ~ ~ ' 1.M.,1929ji- 11

HARK, C. G*,D . ~ ,/41 ETHEL GILLIATT
Fmcc and PiHo

A. R.. 1023 IU /,L ,11 B.Mis.. 1928J~ Student of Zerline6.achi··. School DFLIA Muhlman Metzger102J-2S



-0-1GR\CE HureliINGS

Pia ,10 ~ ~~ *-~ M :, NIYE S . CL , RI.Student of LI, ./-1
E„glish

Ernesto C.!isclo
 \13, 1923E. Robert Schmitz ././4

- Camille Dect·eus 18' A.,11., 19241. 1,hillit,I,
13.Mus., 1931

--

1 >1 * lic Etil SELMA i SCE~RCY\\'! I . I , IAM 11 . Fox Publi · Schoolvieti,i
It.Mus, 1927 

il/,ts,)

11.Mus., 1928
A .11., 1930 i . St„dent of

Edward Nell

BURKE H. MILI.ERDONA[.1) C.·\14~11)NY ..h. , * I.History . Supervised Tea,· h -
"1 g

A B., 1929
A.M, 1931 - .\B., 1926

1.Iq W.I .\,M., 1931

Mits. L. S. Not:urr

 
rn 4///1#';/2 1·liz \BETH FosTER

Fren,-h rbi

B.S., 1921 .171.jit). B.S., 1931
A.M., 1()25

Ii. 4

Page Fe/,I·rn
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ADMINISTRATION 4*»11

1

*U1. 1. Gix~

J 'residrill REv . J . W . L..\ KE , D . D . '
.\.11., 1908 Ill\ 1/ 1
\. M ' 14 ) 11 President of Bourdef Trustees ~ ~~:1.1..11., 1023 in, . ./V

4

i '.
!1

F.nx R. KEK U ..R
Tr, u. 1„-, r .r/ 15 ANx.\ DALE KEK

Registrar.\.11, 1,80 -2!C--- ' A.B., 1928

REV. B. S. MCNEEIX .\. B.\SH :\Rt··i,wl)
Field S,·,·retary Field Se,·retary

R,¥x.un 11. \\'•<FE IM  ~ ~ RE·. G. L. STINE
Libraria, 1 ,r 1# 31, College Pustor

1.R.. 1,).N

 61/~1 B.D., 1908



S. Alumni Association

The Oracle is glacl to extend its word of praise and commendation to the
Alumni for tlieir work m helping to make this year a most enjoyable one. We
recognize you as a vital and organic part of our institution and appreciate all the
kind words spoken and good deeds clone iii behalf of our college and your Alma
AIater.

]11 recognition of your growth and development we are giving information
below which will be informative and interesting to all the friends of the institii-
tien. 'I'he first graduating class was in the vear 1908. Presidelit I, I, Good and
Rev. C. P Marthi were members of this class, alid therefore have the honor of

1'~ being the first Alumni of the college. Since that time the number has increased
{~ to four hundred and ninety one. '1'he (lata below indicates that there has been a

very rapid increase in the number of graduates since the acereclitment of the col-
lege May 17, 1921. The class of 1932 was taken from the files as used b,· the

, registrar:

1908 2 1920 10
1909 0 1921 11
1910 2 1922 13
1011 2 1923 16
1912 2 1924 28
1913 1 1925 33
1914 5 1926 43
1913 5 1()27 44
1916 3 1928 78
1017 2 1929 36
1018 3 19.30 75
1019 4 1931 49

'1'otai 491

l'he "Alumni .\ssociation of Ii,cliana Central L'niversity" n·as organized May
2(), 1914 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Ilegthel. l_-p to that time thei-e lia(1
been but nine graduates ; five were added „·ith the class ot 1914, An organiza-
tion was effected and the next year a constitution was discussed and adopted.
Since 1914 an arniual meeting has been held and a reading of the minutes shows
that the Association has done many things to foster the growth of the ccillege. At
tlie present time six of the trilstees of the college are representatives chosen by
the .\Iumni group.

Iii the past the Association has held banquets, spons<,red ecillege programs,
and served as boosters for the college. \\'ithout the support of this group our
annual homecoming and high school programs could not be nearly as effective.
Many of our student body arc here because of the enthusiasm and loyalts of the
Alumni group in advertising the purposes and ideals of CentraL

P.,1, 54.X:rei~
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Seniors

" The time aptroaches
That u,ill:eith due decisioil make its know
What :ee shall say we hai'e and u,hat we owe."

Macbeth, Act 5, Scene 4.

CLASS OFFICERS:
BEXJ-<wix BuRCH.4RD, President.
ESTHER FRANKLIN, Secretary.
RALPH HIATT, Treasurer.

r... sc.-c.:.
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BEN.1.4111N BURCHARD
Hartford City
Chemistry, X[athematics

"He was a gentleman 01' whon, I 11„It
.·b! absolim· trtist."

0 "Ben" nci·tr advertised himself but rather let his work'

qi,alities when they elected him president this year.
Y. M. C. A. cabinet 4: president class 4, Philomit:ea 1, 2,3.

1,resi,lent 4: Science Club 2, 3, 4,

.i,eak for then~selves. His class mst have realized his sterline

11: El)NA DICKISON
pl 3

.4 Y()111lg America
Pul,lic School Music, Art
"Sir, 1 11», o truc labort'r, 1
Iiar„ al„,t I eat, aild get thilt I weor.

Judging by activities, „]iatever I:dra does she does well.
\\'hether in the Music department or in Literary society her
wotk is always abovt question.

Orchestra 2, Glee club 1, 2, 3: Philocalia 1, 3, president 2:
Phitaletlwa 1,2,3, Crescendo club 1. 2,3, College Choir 1.
2, 3: .\Iusic· assist:int 2,3, *Completed course in three years.

Al<'1'1-il'[< 1. RHOADS
Cori·don
Ihology, Social Science

'Sl:,111 1 fortiet iii*self to bc my.sclf.
*'Art" never couk manage to get everywhere or lie every-

where at the same tinie. He was too cheerful for husine..
ways, and in all hi. four years at college he has not grown
up a hit. He is Jolly, good-nat u red ·'Art" and we all like 1,in,
iii:. way.

T. M. C. A. cabiliet 3. 4; 110oster chil.· 3, 4: l'hilomise:i
1.2. 3. 4; Dramatic club 1 1 Alplia 1':i On,ega 2. 34 4: Presscl,11, 1.2, Circul,tion manager Reflector 3.

ES'1'111(1< Fl<.\NKLIN
I' , .r k f~',t
Home Economics, English

'How oftr„ hai·: I told yon '/a'oRN come 0,1 th„St"
It it were a problem of household nianagement I:/her coulfl

11,1'ort„ you of the be,t process. She carries her head with quite a
k„„wing air but we who have visited with her intimately know
the worth of her "chubbily·happy" disposition.

Honic economics club 1,2,3, president 4: Theacallosia 1.2,3,
pre: ident 4: Home economic assistant 4: Science club 2, 3, 4.

Page Eighteen



(;if[.EE \1 .\LKER
M(,ntpelier
Home h.conomics, English

".4/ack. their /„ s „,or, pcrit in thinc cyc #han :„:wrlity of mords,Look tho„ b,it rwort ad I ti. proof against tlicir

We may not have realized it b/ Ghlee's capabilities weremo,1 vcrs.,tile in n.,ture. From the .ociety columns of th,:ch(,01 paper to the mating of plink sugar-cookies, her work
was commendable.

Theacallo„,1 2,4, presi(tent 3: Home 1·:conomic: chil, 1,2,4, president 3, Ah,ha Psi Omqa 4, Press Wh 1,2,3,4,Society editor Reflector 3. 4; I)ehating Team 3: Science c  1,1,3. 4: Girl.' G'ee Club L 2,3.

ROY 11(,SS]<1<,1.\N , 11G.,1,·a, N<,rth Dakota
Bic,Ic,gy, History

"Sir, 'tus iny orri,rat:r,it to bc ria:,1.
Wlit·n thinking of Roy somehow or other there coma an:ion of a inan with a humane expression with feet perchedh:gh on the desk while he trans back in his swivel chair anti··twiddles" his glasses. Whether it's a fancy or not, yet we're:-*cr, „Jry  ,5,rl,„79>h,2'«'1 for th« bui;/e.» world bur th'Press club 2. 3,4: Philomisea 1, 2,3, president 4: Alpha -M Omeg:, 3, Bisinkss manager 4: Student Volunteers 2, 3.

M.\RY ELLEN SHAMBAUGH
Indianapolis
Home Economics. English

"Th,- lour fS,„h iw lik: a fir,1,2,·,·. :.·i,1, a u·offill balladM.1/,- u. his „14:ress ey.brows.
Mary Ellen is ··life", and whether she acts it On the stageor jus, every day it is a sincere crusade for her. It will seemweirdly· strance not to hare her enter the stage of I. C. Cnext war in her ·~Pollyanna  manner.Girls' Glee club 1, 2: Ouartette 2. Alpha P:i Omega 2, 3,p...ident 4 : Choir 2: Home Economies club 1. 2. 3, 4.

DON.41.D KLOPP
Indianapolis
R i<,1"cy

S. c.· rh, sords b,·.-rm,· th,·,  as thy ti·ouitd.~, "4. ..iTAn <n:..t f hozer beth -"
=·Reir.. 21'ly> th'· c,·~,i scou' Donald knew what it was to1 prr-lur.4.-' He -rrr.r ds-avs to be studying 10 prepare- - : for.- Intel ca·zi. career.

Id 2. 3. -. >c·rnce Club 2. 3 4: Dotany Assistant
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J. ROSS SLAB.\UGH
Elkhart
XIathematics, Social Science
"I hal, le Inio:vil lim whe„ his ofe,·ti„„s swayed ino re
fhan his reasons."

IT woul,1 be significant to say th:,t Ross enjoyed managing:
Ii'in:trel sli "I, football teams, girls' basketball teams: any-thing was in his line. These capabilities coupled with an opti
mistie outlook on life mark Rms' entrance of the stage of life.

Coach Girls' 14.knlial[ 4  Booster clul: 4: Band 1,2. 3,4:
Orchestra 2; Philon„,se: 1, 2,3, 4: I)ramatic club 1, Alpha
Psi Omega 2.3,4 Football manager 3. 4: Baseball manager
1, 2, 3, Intra-mural manager 3, 4.

T re BESSIE GENEVIE\-E OSGOOD

Milford, Illmbs
Chemistry~~ "If'ho rhoescth i,ic M „ft'c aild hazard all he hath.

liess alw„ ys managed to stay ahead of the holiday cro,va, for
die had not time for trivial matters when there were worlds
of knowledge to learn, and yet we who have seen her holiday
nature find it most pleasant.

Y. W. C. A. pre:Ment 4, Christian Endeavor cabinet 2,
Press club 1: Girls' Glee club 2: Science club 2, president 3;
Philalethe·, 1.2, 3, pre„dent 4: Chemistry assistant 3, 4; Girls
1)el... Team 3

1<.\1,1'}1 1.1-:1:OY 0'1)1·:I.L

X[uncie
Philosophy, Psychology, Religion

"Thr ini„d Z swity by, aild thi· henr I bearShall lic:·cr saw with do„bt, Hor shake I , ft /, t...."
Whe„ever we heard Ilalpli we were conrious of powers ofefficiency. He was confident in himself ami being such eacilybennie a leader "(i a minister.
Y. M. C. A. cabinet 1, 2, 3: 13,„iness manager R:Rector 3:Class l,resident 1, 2,3, philon, „sea 1, 2,3, .Issi,Mant Paste-rate 4 ; Alpha ]>.i Omega 3. 4.

, CHNIST]XE 1).·\L'roN
Xi U  Cie
]·:I,~lish, Social Science

' Hir rostions are inadr of „othi„,1 bit th ,  r..:str. rt of lor:.
We have 311 known Chri/ine anci yet she :,tways leaves "'..,Idering what i, yet within her master minnt.Press :hil, 4: Chrihti:in 1:11(leavor pres„lent 4; Y. W. C. 1cabinet 4, Philalethe-1 3,4: Girl.' Debate tean, 3.

P.ge Twristy



]11<XI<Ii·.'1'T.\ BIXLER
Ill'lianat)(dis
Home Economics, Art

'77/ trot·r .1 b.in' actor iii thrir play,""U yot, WIN k.ow iny /10.38."
Henrietta was always busy in her own way and we 11,0did not *top + her door will realize too late what a diligentwlil she was.
1{om, Economics 4: Art Club 3, 4.

e *

irri-Ixil·.1, c.\T'J'
1  ),1 / '/1 /ap s
History, Education <

. p. : GS dill'03< a " inirth-But vii tht· sudd:„ lic hod a Roi,ur„ thought.
While „r do not know the "Kitty" who w* in school somelime Hgo_--4 know him now as a man well·schooled, not onlym the principla of teaching but in the experience of life, aswell.
FooiN11 1, 4: Ba~e~all 1. 2: 1~resident cla~s 2; *'C" associa~tion 1.2, 4

M.-\14'1'11.-\ LINN
Bluffion
ATI

.4 5,Ade„ „„„d doors not to show of dross."
She came as a stranger to our door but we welcomed heru, and found she WIS 3 most likeable student.

RALUGH HAYES BEAN BLOSSOX[
Mazickport
Education

' Bm: I am :oms:ant as th: northern star.Of =hoic t™,-fid and resting qualityTh'T: 13 - 1.-11.n· i. th: ?irmoment.
Rileigh has be,n vith us onlv this vear and since he didner bic in the dormaery -me diA not learn to know him intl-mately. Bring / member of the studen, body makes him ourinend. so ¥c vish hirn much success.

Fae' Tr:-3-.-'.



1<01]ENT C. WINDHORST

Indianapolis1-listory, Ei}glish
' H, u'gs a man , take lii"' for all iH all

I shi,H ilot look tipoit. hs likie again.

There i: something about "Bob" that is attractive even be-y ond the good appearance which he makes. With a sense ofpropriety mixed with intelligence he is a nian we like.Zetagathea 2, 3, president 4; Anchor': .·\weigh 4: Cat andCanary 4.

Al-\RY 1:LIZ.\81:1'11 COOK
f T 11 ooresville

§ f

Pul,lic School Music
1 "The i~„rst f„,11 ,·01, 1„11·, is to be 1 10:,r."

Mary Elizabeth enjoys being coupled with the very be:tchin/, in life, and as a m „sic teacher life will alway be ahappy notefor her.
(irchest:,1. 2, 3, 4: Girl.' Gle: Club 2. 3, 4: Philoc:dia 4College Choir 2, 3, 4; Cresce„,10 club 2. 3, 4: C:it and Canary 4.

Al:7'Hl'I: \\11.1 1.\A[ G.11:\-IN

Religion, ]»hil  s  phy
Hagelstown, Man-land

, tvoilld lose all, ay, sticrifire thet), (111."

'13'it life itself, Mt| all th' worldAre #t „ic ester„At abor, thy lifet*,04

.\ print,-1 hy tfatle, and a preacher by profession-Arthurwe„t .,lon: hi.~ „ay quiet alid unoffeilsive in his determination to1.'t-do rwlit.
ht~,dent Pastor '. 4.

,

'~ 11.\1:KIET \I\I:\N 1,12.\L'SE
Indianapolis

-And she has long found favor with Uh. not only for herattl·:Ictive conaratto vot, e t„it for her pretty ways of making- w1 ' G~ee cl~) 1, 2. 3, 4; 1'1~ilocalia 3, J: Ctillege Clloirus feel that she was our friend.

1. 2, 3. pre,ident -1. Cresce„(10 club 2, 3, 4: (,irl>' Trio 3, 4.

P,19' 71"'<y iwi
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LOVIST< At<1·r)KI)

Iii<lianapolis 'Music, English
"0 flint I Terr a fool!I m .,bitious for „ »:otley· 0:at."

I ouise has the soul of a clown, always capable of turning Pthe most sorrowful hour into one of complete frivolity and , dhappine„. We never knew that i.ouise had serloils tholl;(ht~ but .1 '~w·ely she did or el.e she could not have been w clever.3-, \V. C. A. Cabinet 2, 4; Glee (111, 2, 4: 1'1,1:,Icthea 1,2. 3. President 4: Alpha Psi Omega 1, 3, 4: Debate 2, 3,Choir 3, 4, Cat and Canary 4.

4
ROBERT \VELLit.\UXI ES'« aI }an·ton, Ohi I 

.1PM!  sophy, Bible .'

His lif: was 1,„alte, and the ele„,ents50 w.,·'d iii him tjifit Nailtre i,titilit shuld „pAid say re all ttic worid.  'This was <, ii,~in !' "H you W never talked with Bob you might have said.']Iere is a man of brawn." hut talking with him yo„'cl learn ~'

FR.\XCES WALL.\CI.
1,1(li,Irm"ds
PLI ,lic Sch, ,* 31 3111 sic

L™r.dcr the greenwood treeN'hi lei·,3 to lic wih me,Ae ti,ril his mirry note6,10 th ' swat bird 's throlt.
We kiew her :s one of a trio. alway: ezilt„,tly lappy, Al·ways tier replies were full of a happy note. for :lie was :,1 va>'happy herself.
Will complete course next seme.ter.

\12\-I]11-1 S\\'\N
Corydon
Biology, Physical Education

·1'" tron· ;·er fm.,Or talk till domr's day is her.·.
H we .,11 had the chance to "X-ray" into the very soul of>wannic we'd tind one of the most lionest f:]lows „„ the --.campus. We wou?d find. $00, that he coul,1 1,: a friend andwhat could be more admirable even above the facts of hisplav on the Baske,bill floor and on the hase l·all clianion,1.Baactbill 1. 2, 3,4: baseball 2, 3, 4: Philomisea 2. 3.4.

Page Tgentv·thrc:
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RAYMOND CH.\RLES MILLER

C.int,Ii, Ohio
English

Raymond often reminds us of days of old when courtiers

"/ dare to do alf that may *co„it: a i..,
Who dares to do more is ione!" 1

~ 811(1 sitell valiant men as Sir Walter Ralcigh were the men or
U the day Raymond has filled many capacities on the campus

but most ot  all we remember his life i: religion and courtesy.
Press club 1. 2. assoctate editor Reflector 3, editor 4: Presi.

clent Men'> Hall 4, Y. M. C. A. cabinet 3; Philomusea 1,2,
3. president 4, Bookstore mgr. (3).

M.\1:Cl<LLE SM!'1'H
1],itler
I "iii,lie School Music, Latini

"Thesc friends 11,01, hast, aild th:ir „doption ·ird,
Gr'Ap|' tlie)$ i. Un· soi,1 wiHi hoots of steel.

U'hat a friend:~hip existed between Marcelle ancl I)orothy,
how complete was their friendship as they walked down the
primrose path t„Adher and while we were not permitted to
listen iIi yet we were happy to see them together.

Orchestra 1 : Girls' Glee club Thencallosia 1.2,3, 4,
Cresrend„ clul: 3, 4: College Choir 2,4; Bookstore (4).

PAl L T. SI-Il·:1:1: 1 LL
Central
Phil (,sot,hy

··Swi·.t are thi· "s"S Of .dversity;
·1 „d thus i „r lifc exe,iti,k froili p.blic 11.unt-

1 { 'ils tong"CS iii trees, books in th,· runnimi brooks,
Ser,noils it: stoites, aitd 'ood in creryllii!:i~."

Paul had convictions of his own and he was not afraid to
stan,1 up for theni, yet he did not want to reform the whole
world 1}ecallse 11is convictions were Such. He could make
sermoi™ without ·'sermonizing," and we helieved because he
did himself.

Y. M. C. A. cabinet 3, president 4: Philomise, 3. 4: 5;ti-
dent Pastor 2,3,4, Men', Debate team 3, Alpha Psi Omega 4.

EVELYN LIWINE HORI. \CH]<R

F! :ink fcirt
Public School Music

··Nattir,~ I fi,te 01 10™·, irnd w;wre 'tis Biw'
It sends some rrerious itistance of itself ,
Aft.r :11: thilig it tur'Ls.

Evely n is quite :, nor„,al woman. Her love to talk and her]„ve for someone e·Ne is quite normal in its way :„„1 >he is
a: Mepe„(1.,hle as the clay is long.

Girls' (;Ice clul) 1,2,3,4, 'Theacallosia 1,2,3, 1,resittent 4,
Crescendo clut, 2, 3. 4.

Page Ttur*Ify · ~elii



PAULINE RILEY , li
1 filford
English, Biology

"Happic:t of all is thot hcy gentle spirit,Co""„sts ust,lf to yours to be directed.  '
TheTe is on[y one fitting adjectire that characterizes "Polly"-she makes:  ··Sweet Queen of the May". Not tile lea~ bit as-sur[,ing .or even aggre,st ve and yet there i.n't a thing al,out'Polly" that we would change for to do that would make tiertoo much like ourselves.Ho~e President 4, C. E. Cabinet 1. 2, 3, Y. W. C. .1. Cabi-net 3.4: Phil:lethia 1,2, 3,4.

_
~
 

,~
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M.\Ul: ICF, SI-1.\DLEY
Greenwood jMusic, English
"/ f milsic bc the food of lei' e-play on ."

Maurice ...ds no press agent, he is his own adverti.er. forwhere ever he goes his smile wins him many friencis. IIi.n·ork with Ilte j.and and the various musical organizations .---prdve Iii' ability. and h„ personality shows him to he as happya. the merriest scale.Band 2. Conductor 3. 4: Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Men'.s Glee C 1 11,Pianist 4: Gre,·holind Quartet 2, 3, 4: Al,m; :histant 2,3, -1:Choir 2. 3,4.

GENE\-11:\'E DON -\Ll)SON
Casey, Illinois
Public School Music, Art

.'For she'. not forward,But „,adest as the do:'i·.
"Jen„y" w:is always too „10(len for the majority of tls tokncw her tvery reason, hut it was a~ways ho mce to Teceive tiersmile. ··jenny" „as male for quiet glens and shy 01,1 f:,sl„onedbo'quets.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 2: Orchestra 4: Girl.' Glce Club 1,2,3:Theacallosta 1, 2,3, l>resident 4: Choir 2,3,4, Housc Pre51-ile:it 4.

12.\LPH I-ilATT
I,ortl,imt
Physics, Mathematics
"LU ilic gi:'/ life, bi,1 ict me Mot bc t,uj:t."

Exploring the physical realm Ralph knows all ils reve:,le,1 law-,but knowing it he (lid not care to be a leader in it. Ralph alwayspreferred the quiet corzier, perhaps, becatibe it wa. easier tothink there. Yet, lie was one who was known enough to be liked.Science Club 2. President 3,4: Zetagathea 1, 2, 3, President 4Physics Latoratory Assistant 2,3,4.

Page Tzrcnt'.6:·e



HEEDLIE CORI;
lizincie
Philosophy, Bible
"I coidd tench yoit how lu choose ri~lit."

Never las there such genuine humor backed up by such logical
thinking. ··Heed" was a student. friend. orator. preacher, and
hin,ori>t <111 wrapped up in one small package.

Y. M. C. A. Cal,inet 1,2, Philomilsea 1,2,3,4, Student
Favor 1,2,3, 4, Deliate 3,4.

LOIS TAYL(jk

' ./= 6... Westfieht, Illino~
English
"Come -woo mc, woo „ic, for i:ow I am 1,2 a holiday I„,mor

And fike/y ciot,gh M CO„se„t."
/105/. Lois makes a pict~,re wherever she goes, and remembering herwe liear sttains of dreamy Waltze: that blend our emotions with

those of her's. Nor i she alwavs pensive for we have seen
her :1- gay as the winds of spring,

3-, W. C. A. cabinet 3: Booster· club 3, 4, Girls' Glee club 2;
11,-acallowa 2. 3, 4. Librarian 2, 3, 4.

f
HAROLD SMITH

Marshall Illinois
ill,1„gy

•41'cre it , ot better,
B""se I ti,i, 1,10" tiltin CO~lnlo~ hill,
T~, I did st,1, i,ir ali l'oi,its like n i,tai:7"

"Smitty" is a nian because he was made that way-satisfied
with the every,lay triumphs of life and caring not whether he
shoul,1 :ave for tomorrow. "Smitty" le:„·es many friends on the
canipus bee:u~e he is just made that way-1.-ig, with a heart to
match.

Football !,2.3. Captain 4: Track 1.2: "C" .\-sociation 2,3.4.

111·rL.\11 1.l-CILLE GRIFFIN
H()lit'Y Creek
Socia] Science, Biology

·'11'ho ,-hoos, th „, 4, shi,// ./Ii,1 whal „inin' men desire."

11,·u!:11, knows th•-· satisfaction of making ··A's." She came to
44 with the express purpose of k„owing the arts of the Sci·ences and her resolitte studiousness has at last accomplished her
desire.

Phitaleth,·:, 1,2. 3, presi<lent 4.

P.9, Tic,·, 1 , 1 '. st . r
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DOROTHY METTA KEY

Indianapolis ..I"...LHome Ecoi,omics, English jm.u il-
" }our honor not o'crthrown by your drsirck, V- -9sh; Th:,f'Lia't'e"tal, S'li,Ipy«~„ci *„ sh« has „,»,1. „„m, ~~~~ ftof us most sad. She has held our fate within her very liands, p

becaube-she is a .0<tmi~tress by tra(le an,1 a fllend on tile way ~
Home EconomA 81,2. 3, president 4; Bookstore 4, It &

PAUL HUCKRIEDE jjTerri Haitte
History, English ~ ~,
"' filld .) 20,1vic ts too fool };ardy .But ins ht·<.rt hath the fcar of Mai·s brforr 12.

I>:1111 would have macie a better model for the elite tailor th:iiia student. Yet. he is rather st„dious for :,11 of th:it, nuil afriend to tho.e he has pledged himself.Zetarathea 1,2. 3, president 4; Alpha i.i Omega 4.

RUTH ANN W.\GENER
Indianapolis
Public School Music

" 1 10„„d yot, wondrous k „id."
Ruth is .alwayh willing to play the accompaniment to Homi·oneeis/s mccess. \\ hile we have not known the hands at the k.·3board yet if it were not for her it might not have been w,and she did it al! because she was kin<LGirls' Gi:e clul, 3,4, Crescen(jo ch,1,3, 4: College Choir 3,4;Girls' Trio 4.

V. GLI·:NX I:.AXISI·:\

Cmt"ti, 1]11,1, IsChemistry, Mathematics
'i wotild 1 knew his „ti,id.

Crowds usually do not cheer for the cheerleader, lit,t as a 90'.4cheerleader Glen„ was spirit itself. As a man, we never le:,rnedhi: philosophy although we know that mixing in the elements ofchemistry iequires a keen min<i.Asst.tant Busintss manager Reflector 2: Y. M. C. A. cal·inet1. 2. 3: Booster club 1,2, 3, president 4; Han,1 1, 2, 3  ()rches-Ira 1.2, Philmousta 1,2,3, president 4: Science club 4, Cheer.leader 1.2.3,4, ··C" association 4, Chemistry Lab assi,tant 3,4.
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l'hil<,sc,[,hy, lIathematics

I:\ RON E. GOETZ

Lic  an apons

I thi,th the world's nsle:f."

Ilyron is the t>pe „ho propounds a new idea, then energetically
proves it. A mixture ot egotism, cy..icism, and an amount of

11'Id +
brilliancy, thus you have, Byron.

FRANCELL.\ '1'OH[I.I,

\-111,2 Grove, Illinois
"Some of Is lot·e yow -well: aid „·en thosc some
EM·y yo~ir firrot deservil:<is alid good Mame~-

Though she has long been our friend yet now she returns to
he:ir otir name and it is with much gladiless on our part thatFr:,„cella graduates with this cla,:.

1..glish, 1.eligion, Psychology

AL\'A T.\YLOR ROBERTS
Iniliatiapc,lis

"I kitow hiin to bc valitint."

Taylor was not one „t the crowd yet all who saw him recog·
nized the prest·lice of +tringth and character wher he was
ar(ili'(1.

B.,skt:tb:,11 1. 1

~ 6/ liitlianavoliCLYI)1. DOUGill·:1<'1'Y

4£ History

How we wish we truly might have known Clyde·-but he

".4 kinder gentlrinan trends not th, earth."

:11„ay, hchi III„„1 f somewhat aloof. Speakiii: from cl:iss.room
.mivity and conduct, he is :,11 we would have him to be.

Paul Tweity·right



Al<THUR I)[<MYER -dill-Waikert (m laHistory, Biology f:---f"I-
"H' was „,y fricitd, fnitlift,1 .,lit Jwn to Ir."

Art didn't eare for advertisement so we never reali,2,1 howmuch he hacl taken part in until we came toth.1)0... He is afriend who is willi,ig to stand by. ]Iis worth w:' proven hyhis being selected to Cal,tain the basel all team this year,14;Aector S  aff 3, Basel,alt 1, 2,3, Captain 4, Band 1, 2,3,4, 1 *,Orchestra 1: Philomisca 2,3,4. rfl...
--------IL1ZNI.L------

M.\NNO SH.\'r'1'0
South Bend 

F ~EIT ~]~Ilt;;11 ~..1 ~ N:~ 1~ Tigli~N:~ ~ ~,-~
He knew more than he care,1 1„ tell and yet on ~ever:,1 „cc:„ions he h,4 proved his ma~tery in the art of ~1,~~~~~ ~~~,i ~~ fiple:trti:,1 wb:/ a I „(lent he was.Reflector St aff 1,2, 1)rant:,tic Clut, 2, Zetag:ither, 1,2,3Prtsi(lent 4: Del):~te 1.

P,WI, MIL.11()USE
St. Francisville, IllinoisPhilosophy, Religion

·*Le[ inc play the fool,
11/,th i,ti,·ti, and lattulitcr, let old wrinkles co„ic irit,1 1 1Bly live,· rather heat with :©i,ic than my twn,·t cold :eith„tortifyi„,; grains,"

How could one he so sensible and yet .O 311:ell,ihly humori,15
at the same time? 1 aul knew the art of m:,king „111.b l:„,Kh-it is so easy to imagine him :, conin, inity favor,·,1 n  i „ b  ·r.C. E. C:,binet 2; Y. M. C. A. Cabinct .3; lk„,d I, 2, 3:Orchestra 1, Philon,„,c:, 2,3: Debate 2, Hook~tore man:,Mer .1-

Course com[,leted in three year..

S.·\MVE.L 'l'AY!.01<
Hill:d;,le
Social Science, B  t :113
"Th,re orr inorr thi,lus i„ 11,·al'c„ iuid ,·drth,Tha„ ar,y dv,„mt of iii your philosophy."

Philosophical 5:inmy!-and if yo„ shot,1,1 meet him in :iremote corner le was just bound to .,n„le. 1[1: 1,1110Aophy :,1.ways amounted to being cheerful bccame there :]evt·r wa„ aletter way to be.Science Club 2,3, 4.
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ALBERT JUDD
Seym.itr
Biology, History

"He'll sh,ip, his Cotirsc i„ „ „01, „try iwu'.
Ji:(Iii had the al„lity· to th,£.1 the entire crowd who would

a35cmile to see him dril,1,]e clown the floor leaving all the op-
ponents behind. Not only was his basketball ability uneanny.
but the cla» room gave him many chances for intelligent ex-
I,ression.

11*k/1,311 1.2,3,4: Baseball 1,2,3,4: Track 1, Physical
1<ill.cation .\«...t 3

\1<CHER SHIRLEY
3
, lihoph

English, 1<cligion
·'1'" 1,1.' 111' orittor
As f the tiolde„ fer for whi,·11 1 1,1,·Id
It·'i·,t' for in,se/f-

.\,1 air of efficiency. and a value of the sense of hunior put
.\,cher w,th,„ t'e arimirat.on of all his friemis. This together
with a certain (lig„,ty cause hini to have a '·.pont.ineous" per-
*VI.

Zdkahea .3.4. Science Club 4.

1'(w,· Thirte
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Juniors

A Sol,1)11<1:
"Ficll of slr(,}tur ocitlies uitil 1)'cirtli'cl IiI:c 11:e p,ird,Jealous in honor, sitdth·]i (rnd quirle M Viturrel,

Seeking the bubble repittalion.
As You Like lt, Act 2, Sce,w 7

CLASS OFFICERS:
M..\RVIN BEI.I., president.
HEI.Ex SCHMIDT, Secretary.
ERNEST 1'01(, Treasurer.

Patie Thi,t;.IM
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jirgil 1·lagize01 Maxine Litilitle Juniar 11 ing,1 Edith Hagelskamp
SECONI) ROW-

Fl..ence Feather.1(,ne
E'lgar Gault

Nora Probst
Lowell Lee

THIRD ROW-

Car< 'li it¢ Wolff
Dave Cramer

Matietta Leland
Ganlon Fi,ince

FOURT! 1 ROW-
Marviti Bell

Irma Chamhers
\1#,l War,1

Hill,[,1 I.*ing:,Cre

..WIJ.%*.
Srrilil'Iillillill:'::Immilil~/i/////a-,CRUE-
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111:ST ROW-
Raymond Shz,1119<er

1:MIl (;1·itfi!11
1{tl"'·11 .\1.1,)11

1 }„rn[In- .let,pli

Mae Rife
1,0111 P,kiten

Mary IliMMieston
\111,rey 1 ),wis

'1'H!1<11 1~0\\'-
Irene Hi:itt

Robert Enyart
Hcle-u Schmidt

Forrest Stickler
FOL'141'11 ROH'--

EnW./ Pac
(>pal Buri·11

1)$#ight '11„mip:„11
11:Ii'i %,Lit St,r,ilttle

-

./. 1-4 j'P-- -
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\'iet<,r Stech Mary Esther· Petty Fred Koehrn

St<CONI) 140\V-
I·.lizabeth Breed[  ve Hazel Carpenter
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Sophomores

"The hinatir, the lover abid the I,oel
.irc of 211(utiliati,m all compact."

Xli,Istimmer Night's Dream, Act 3, Scene L

CLASS OFFICERS
NoI.I. '- I:):TH, President.
DARLINE CLEMENTS, Secretary.
Dolton·i y LoGAN, Treasurer.

Page Thirix-ki
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i ir,4 FIRST ROW-~* , 1 HZ~f Nor-ill»,#Kenneth Brice
#11 · !*·.6

i .., SECOND ROW-

Miriam Young
(.le," C)'1'eli

I}orothy Toi„Il
V

Hu~ Cooper
,

'I'HIRI) RO\\'-

/Ierbert IIi:itt
Frances 'Threlkeld.ht I. Henry Hus,he

Mary Elle„ Weimer

Fl)L'RTH RO\\--

Lester ~[CCitell

Helen Veach

Russell Wilisey
Esther Bower

12'i"'H ROW-
Donal,1 1,artridge

Ro,· Pow·nail7  3./A

K:ithry:i Ilachi

I.oi: M,Kclfre:Ii

'Ix'ri[ RON·--

11'·ati-ice ill.re!1

I [ar~,1<1 Frr~J)Ji Y

A...1 Simon

(;race Ilicks

51:\'1<N'['I[ 12('11'-m Unsai~ 1Artic,1,1 1·:17<y
M:te liggle

'1 R,1.·r' Carter
Rhoda M""·r

Pw, 7'hi,1,·si
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FIRST ROW-
Virginia Bachtel

Clarence \\-01 fe
Maxine Reed

R (,1:crt Gilbert

SECOND ROW- (A=,Ferd Hamtiel

Darline Clements S O.ylll'llill, f. :ill,rrilllDorotliy Cooper

Mary Guthrie r -7//5/,I
F1THIRD ROW- 1~Alma Fuller

Margaret Meyer

Faye S . 1111 *

1)orothy Logan' '

FOURTH ROW-
Dellos Cliddister•

Marie Mort,liew• e
LOU;.1 Leland•

FIFTH ROW-

\Vilma Siniter«
Mary Villars* J: 1 - C,~*--/SIX'1'li ItoW- ~ - 6~ V.*1

71£.:~n:I,VI,Irr. Fq
, a. ili10~~· 70 . ...1 ./.Beulah Sibert•

Marie Shelton r _ , ./ ~.
i ,__T,HA.@fl

SE\-ENTH ROW- m -Marjorie Wertenberger
Fern Beanblossom .

 I LErlW'Mi .- H.pe~L"da Melton• 1,6-,Ill//4. il mic .... i.
Mary Hoth' ,/7/ .1Helen Scholer* /F ~ - RAIL

Piltic Thirty*t:i: .l..11,1.(.i: normal c......
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Class of '34
The Sophomore class is as representative as any other class on the campus.

The class organized at the early part of tile year alid elected Noel Genth. presi-
dent; Darline Clements, secretary and Dorothy Logan, treasurer. The class
started the year with victories when they won the '1'zig (.)' \Var from the Fresh-
mell, .\1){mt l„'c)-liftlis of the class will gracluate frnin tlie two year normal course
this spring but those who will remain will 11]Aic )1(1 the ster litig characteristics of
the class.

Pafh- 7'/,iriv right



Freshmen

"7'112 u,lii}ful<i schot}1-1}oy, with his satchel
.·1}id Slliltilly moril'MU face, creeping like s}tail
Unwillimjlv to school."

\: You 1.ike It, .\<·1 2, Scene 7.

CLASS 011·ICERS
.JAMES E.crox, President.
GEORGE Sl'RAC.CE, Vice-President.
LETI[.1 BARTI:1.1-, Secretarl·-'1'reasurer.

r,ig: 1-hi,ty-mw



--I FIRST ROW-

111 8.41. u alt:
Martha Alger

(,"land Xi"Im

. ~
 SECOXI) 110\V-

Wm. Sche:,fer
Rachel 1]re.,1 1.'e
Eldo„ FoutsI//443 .. Margaret Sherrill

' ..1. Davidson
Julian Wiley

Martin Conaway

1(,Ul:'1'11 ROW-
Kenneth Richter

I.,)r..'e Wells
11  iber G,Iliatt

1.etha liartell

FIFTII I{()11-
Helen Horkert

Elgin Hicks
Rith Gross

Augustus Garriott

SIX'1'11 RO\V-
Clair Motz

\Vilina Eaton
1,·crett Swank

Thelma Ilulmiller

SEVENTII ROW-
M.-try Vanasdal

Hiram Foster
I.ouise Goudy

Raymond Hensley

EIGHTH ROW-
1:™tier Dickison

Ruth I'fiefer

Agnes Chamhers
Nathan Richmond

Mary Connett

Page Forty
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FIRST ROW- -- e \ . ~Ina 1,flinger
Clark Williams =e, = -*1Othella Dennis - 6 -

Lewis Middleton Ili.1-T.. ,- 0

SECOND ROW-

1)0"thy Young
James Eaton

Frank Engle
Nellie Comlis - Ihig 61 - V-

THIRD ROW-
Wamia \Volfe #1.,fJames I)illy .3.'; p-

Mary Shepard
I)ali Clendenon 0

I.r -~A- -- 9'
FOURTH ROW-

Earl Wills.y
Ruth Chaille d#

II:trold Newkirk
l'h:Ima Tingle

FIFTH ROW-
~Iary Ilrunnenmiller

Howard Snodgrass
Heli„ Ranisey

Keith Simpson

57XTH ROW- E ir,1Paul Davis
Catheryn Kurtz.

Wm. Threlkeld
Leola 11.„isen

SEVENTit ROW-
Sylvia 1 I ardesty

Hazel Williams <1/1
Vaughn Arney

Jan. Howell .11 1,Vita Illa,~cl~e Ogl . #Iti~~Dona liall «;Julianna Johnsoni
Dorothy 1)oty

Page Foity-Ing
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Class of '35
To the Freshnian class goes the honor of being the largest class of the col-

lege. The class was assimilated and imbued with the Central spirit early in the
year, Iii organization the class elected James Eaton :is president. George Spraglie
as vice-president, and Letha Bartell, secretary-treasurer,

The Fre.hin:,11 team that pulled at the annual '1'ug ()' \Var, while they oitt-
weighed the S(,1,1101nore team, yet they met a rather watery fate when the Sophir
mores through cooperation and teamwork ontwitted them. Early last fall the class
sponsored a Military party iii the New 11.111 reception rooni. tic, either social affairs
„·cre planned tcH· the class alone.

Page Frit\, tter
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ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
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GYMNASIUM
( Right, Men's 1 I:ill)
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Football

" H: jes[ s cit si·urs th af ite·ucty fril (l Tel)ttild."
1:„meo anct Juliet, Act 2, Scene 2.

CAPTAIN H. SMITH

Page Fire-,111:
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FOOTBALL
The greyhound eleven, playing in eleven inter-collegiate contests, were credit-

ed with the worst football season iii the history of the college. Coach Good, faced
with the problem of building a winning team around his two returning lettermen,
was considerably handicapped throughout the season u-ith injuries and other fae-
tors th:it contribute to the grey hairs that early appear in a coaches head.

The Greyhounds opened the season with Wabash which resulted in a 20 to 0
<lefeat for the locals. However. the Central eleven showed signs of strength during.

the third and fourth quarters when their passitig attack had the Cavemen guessing,

Franklin, next on the local's schedule, proved to be the highlight in the sea-

son's play. The Celitralites scored twice against the strong Grizzly team, but Inst

by a 33 to 12 count

Valparaiso, Terre llaute, and Rose Poly found the Gre,·houncls to their liking

and ran off with three decisive victories.

1 lancivel· was held to a scoreless tie with Coach Good using ten freshmen in

the lineup.

Earlham, facing the alter native of seeing their coach resimi or taking the Ce,1-
tral eleven into camp, played way over their heads to win by a u·ide margin. 37 to 0.

I lar„ld Smith, captain of the team, proved to he the strongest link in the weak

P..: F'ity
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WETZEL D.MOORE
4, W9 7a 3.-

WELLBAUM riwi-*~-~#~#ai m \SON I Jt

chain. "Smitty" held dawn left tackle and played every game of the season. 1 le wasmentioned as one of the all-state selections.

Robert \Vellbaum won the position as the Gre,hound's regulat· sti,4,1,er-backby his hard hitting tackle and his never give up s])11'it.

I)elniar Moore, playing his third year as a member of the (;reyhound's foot-ball team, alternated with lienson in tal:ing care of the kicking duties. lie wasshifted from guard, his old position, to backheld,

Monroe Bettiler u·as the sophonlore representative on the team. Ilettner usedhis heighth to advantage in holding down one of the end positions,

Eduard Polk held down right tackle during the season. lie was especiallyoutstanding on nailing a hall carrier behind the lines.

\Villiani Moore was probably the most Consistent man oil the team, ilis highschool experience coupled with his coolheadedness in any situation, made him theniost valtiable freshin:iii ,)11 the squad.

Charles Ilenson was the freshman trible-threat contribution to the backlw](1.His playing was a marked achievment to his ability to play the fall sport.

1(*n Foster proved a capable general in calling signals and inspired ec,nfi-dence and fight in the team while he was iii the game.
Fage Fifty-on:
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biseph Farwick played both end and fullback positions and was especi;ill-,
good at snagging passes out of the air,

Albert Myers was the fastest and best yara gainer on the team. He was out

of tile game part of the season because of injuries.

Herbert Wetzel proved that brawn and fight are desired factors in the mak-

ing of a guard.
\Vilbur Panie was one of our strongest links where the chain was the weakest,

(111 the clefelise.

7 ,7 1 1 * 1 7 1 1 ~ A

.C· I
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-Basketball

"AY,iii the catalogite y: go for men;
.-ts houitds and greyhounds."

MACHETH Act .3 Scene l.

CAPTAIN H. EMIG

PGUC Fifty·tioce
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i ' COMINGORE SPURGEON

BASKETBALL
Itasket[,all proved to be the me:ins by which the Greyhounds were reinstated

iii college sport circles. A fifteen game schedule was played by the local five with
a record of ten victories against five defeats. A Sl{)"  start, Coach Good being
handicapped by green material. was overcome by the Greyhound's outstanding
victory against Franklin at Franklin, and topped off by the ove!·u-helming victory
over the Central Normal l'urple \Varriors.

N. A. G. LT. 01,ened the season and won a 29 to 21 victorn '1'he (ile,·-
bounds were playing without the service of "Dig" Dave and Coach Good used
practically his entire squad during the Contest.

HaH State proved a |ittle too strong for yet green Central team, wilming

hy a 25 to 22 niargin.

Franklin proved to be the spark that eatised idl troul,le, The local five out-
played :unl outscored a thoroughly bewililered Grizzly team. 25 to 20. to mark

iiI) the locals first victory. The win was the first a local net team had ever w<,ti

,)11 the Franklin floor.

Earlham was the next victim of the locals, dropping a 23 to 21 contest. The
Grcyliounds contilitted to gain in strength.

Central Not·111<11, beatril but t\vice in thirty-nitic starts. was the next to f,al|
hefore the powel·ful attack (Ii the Central Five. 1)ejernett completely airtplayed
Schultz, :111 -st:itc celiter of the visitots. in the 37 to 2,) 11.,ttle.
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ludd wass not quite enough to tal:e the strong Frankliti quitilet inti) cat,11} Cfor the second time and the locals dropped a hard fought contest hy a one pointmai-gin. 24 to 21 Judd scored seven field goals iii the last half for the C,rey-hounds.

ilatic,ver, 1:all State, N. A. G. U., Manchester, and \ :111):il·:,is, , al] fell Iici-, ,!·ethe attack of the Greyhounds, who hacl gailied a reputatic,11 01 being (ine oi thi·stroligest ecillege teams in the state.

1  iatic,ver backed by a record breaking· cro\#d, won a 26 to 21 victory from atired out Central team. The Greyhounds had played five gaines in Light Il,ibs,Four of them being away from home.

Coming back in true championship style, the (ire\·hounds  (let'Caled the Man-chester Spartans for the second tillie <lizi-ing the season, 40 10 23.

'1'he sickness of both Judd and Emig caused the Greyhounds to clrop theirreturn game with Central Normal. However, the 1„cals, playing with Grist andComingore in the two fc,rward births, were creclite,1 with a moral vietory inspite of the fact that they were on the short end of the 25 to 19 score.

A victory over \-alparaiso, in a slow utliliteresting game, ende<1 the beas,)11for the Greyhounds with a score of ten n·ins out of fifteen st:irts and the reputa-ti,)11 (,1  being one of the strongetit teams in the State,
Captam Emig led his teaminates through one of the toughest and 'me „fthe most successful seasons in Central's Ilasketball Histor\·, ''1[arold" improveda hundred percent as the season progressec] an,1 was the l)est flt„,rnmii on tile

p..,c Fitky-*·r
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team. His ability and leadership are confirmed by his re-election as Captain for
the 1932-33 season.

Albert Judd was a combination of speed and accuracy and was a constant

threat from any position on the flc,or. "Judd's" performance was topped by his
seven field goals during the Franklin game. Judd is lost to the team by the sheep-
skin route.

Arville Swan, another senior who will not be back to solve Coach Good':

basketball worries next fall, was rated as one of the best back guards in the

state. "Sivannie" was ahle to stick like a leach to anyone, despite his ability.

that the coach assigned to him.

1 )ave 1)ejernett proved to be the big attraction of the local quintet. "Dave"

developed into the nucleus of the Central team. His under the basket play was

esl,ecially outstancling as also was his work in gathering the ball from off the

basket.

Everett Swank cleveloped from a freshman of unknown ability into one of

the strongest links on the team. Swank had an eye for the basket and c(3111(1 drive

under the 11(1<,1, when an extra basket was needed.

Richai·(1 Comiligore was used by Coach Good to relieve his regular for-

wards. "I)ick" was a second Judd on the team with his floorwork, and basket

shooting winning him a place on the team.

11.irold Grist was a fourth freshman upon whom Coach Good depended in

the pinches. Grist was tised as either forward or guard and played equally well

at either.
P.ge Fifty·six
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-Baseball

"There is a brief ho:v Diany sports are ripe ,
Make choice of rehich your high}less ~411 sce jirst."

ALL's WEI.I. TH.\T ENDS WE!.1. Act 5, Scene 3.

CAPTAIN H. ROSS -

Pag' Fifty-Ict·nt
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BASEBALL
With unly four lettermen from n hich to build a successful baseball team.

Coach Good succeeded in grooming his inexperienced team to three vict,)rics ili
fline starts, nimiing from N, A. C. U. on two occasions and Itonebr:ike Semi-
nary. '1'lie team gained strength ass the season pr:,gressed.

111 the „pening game at Cran·fordsville, the Cavemen 1,(,uncled out a 15 to 1

victory. The locals were completely outelassed by the more experienced \Vabash
lillie.

Ati error in the seventh imling cost the Central iiine their second straight
g.ime, losing to the Del ':iuiv Tigers hy a one ruti margin. Swan': pitching was
close to pei-iect. The score was 3 to 2.

13(,tiel),-ake Seminary of I)ayton proved to he the Greylit,und'. first victim
of the seasini. The local l,attei·s 1,(,imded the visitor's pitching staff for ten hits.

\Vard pitched for Central ancl was credited with the victory. Score 9 to 4.

N, A- G, U. proved to be the Gre,·lic,unds' second victim losing to the locals
7 to 4. Swan 11,1(1 the Phy Ed. Itatsmen s \1·ingirig at air throughout the game.
Simon featured with a hollie run which turned out to be the longest hit of the
sca:,m on the (irn·114)1111,1': field.

1 'RU: V,tty w.,1,1
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1 .11jC  enth Simon I)' Myer fI·~rance Swa 11 Capt. 1:',ss

Central Normal, a new 01)1)(inent on the Gre,hound's seliechile, \\·,Liked awaywith the next two games, winning the first 6 to 3 011 our on-1, clianion,1 aticl thennosing out the locals 3 to 2 in the returil gatile at 1)ailville. 1 'C)()1 Sl!1)])()1·t e;ttlse'Ci apitching dual between Akers and Swati.

The Ilard Hitting Cavenwn repeated their early season performance by n iii-ning 13 to 1 iii the return game played on the locals (lianic)11(1. The \\'al,8 +13 '1'„·irl-ers had the "hindoo" sign on the local batters while the Central Pitchers bestofferings proved easy to solve for the visitors.

After losing four straight contests, the locals again 1,1·oke intc) the wm columnby pounding the Phy. Ed. pitchers for a 1.5 to 1 win.

\Viticling tip the season u·ith what turned (,lit to 1,· the feature game, theGre> lic,unds lost by a two run margin (6 to 4 ) to I )e 1 '.tuw. '1'he Manie was thelast for Captain Ross and Findley, both ,if whom had beeit main-stays of thelocals during the season.

Swan, pitching his second year for Central, u as Coach Good's k·a,liug twirler.Swan pitched in eight of the nine gaines.

110„·ard Ross was elected by the rest of his teammates to c.q>tain the team,the position whieh he filled to perfection. Red. whether he 1113,·ecl at first ba,le orbacked up the pitcher. was always the leading spirit of the teani, Red is une nfthe two lettermen lost by graduation.

87'.· Fift.·-i. 1,
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Baseball Squad
Arthur I)e Myer, led the Greyhound batters in hitting during the season. Art

finished at the top of the batting list with an average close to .400 besides holding
clown second base.

Gordon France made his debut in a Greyhound uniform, holding down third
base. France cleveloped considerable during the season but coul<1 never get the
nack of clouting the 01(1 :ipple.

John simon, playing his second year at short, was ozie of Coach Good's out-
stancling. protegies. Johimie proved exceedingly popular with the girls and the
grade school kids. His home 1-zin against N. A. G. U. was the only four ply hit of

the locals (luring the Seasoll.
Alva Ward held dc„,·11 the keystone clishic)11 when he was not working the

game from the nic,und. \Yard was credited with the Greyhound's first wiii of the

seasoil.

Junior \Vilson proved his right to hokl down left field by his ability to hit

and to field, Although short in stature, \Vilson was one of the leading threats of

the loi,ils.
1:(mal(1 Lemme, clevelt)],ed from a green inexperienced player into ime of

Coach Good's leacling hitters and ficlders. Ron combined his hitting ability with

his speed and maile stealing bases his specially. Ilis regular position was right

field.
Albert Findley. veterati center tielder, finished his ecillege baseball career by

turning out to be the best all round man (m the team. Finilley was a stick mail

of no ineati ability and was reared hy opposing pitchers.

Noel (leilth served a: the utility man 011 the team. 1-le performed equally

well behincl the bat, (,11 first, or holding clon·11 ime of the either infield 1,(,sitions.

Paue Strt,
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RESIDENCE HALL FOR MEN
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Front row, left to right: Hoth, vice·pre,ident. Cherry. *,·cre,ary, Mrs. (;illiatt. faculty advisor: Rife, pub-

hefty chairman: \1'01:F, program chairman: second row: At·ford, music chairman; Sprague, treasurer: 0:
good, president; and Prob>t, social chairman.

Organizations having the purpose of the Y. U. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A.
of buililing character on the fourfold plan 1.eed 110 explanation for their work
speaks for itself.

Front row, left „ right: Gillert. publicity chair„,an: 1·I,gue, gospel team: Dr. D. H. Gilliatt. faculty ad-

vt:or: Sherrill, 1,re:i,lent ; I eli, program chairtilan, Nicode„„1, music chairman: Cool.er. secretary; second
row: Cami,1,ell, ilevotion-: Milhotise. „tientation: Brice, soci.,1 ch.~irman: Gault, treasurer: Burchard,

wo -1,1 fellowship; and Franee, friendship.

p.,r .0'i.rty·st'.r
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Front row, left to right: Ramsey, president, Miller, 11,·il, Prubst, Rhoad., Hansen, Craint·r: 4·011,1 row: ~ ~(.oss, Schaefer. 5prague, S„non, T:,ylor :ind Poe.
In>el: Dr· W. p. Vorgan, faculty adviwr

The Booster Club and "C" association work :i](ing parallel lines in the better-ment of the athletic program of the college. The Booster dul, has for its mainwork the awarding of honor sweaters to the lettermen of the varsity te:uns. 7'he'....L association, composed of all the letternien of the college serve in ati ullotticialcapacity as host for the college. Their athletic Carnival presented last fall was anoutstanding achievement.

Front row. left to right: De Myer, Catt, Judd, France, Swan, Smith, Good, 1<mig, ll,C„,·1, I'lic: ~ecolilirow: Foster. Ramsey, Wilson, Doolittle, Genth, 1). Moore, president: Ward, \\ ellba„„1, third ro„ · 11,11~011,Meyers, Slal.augh. Faru·,ck, 1\-etze], Payne, \\'. Moore, Polk, and Iletttier,

*e
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Dickinbon, second row: Elz), Koehrn, l'own.Al, Dails, Wagener. secretary-treasurer: D. Aeppli. Hague.Front row, left to rglit: Arford, \Volff. V. Aet,1,11, Sn,ith, Cook. Wallace. Rife. Adams. Kra„,e. president:

Fonts, 11 rice, anti (lilliert .

The music department is one of the strongest 111 the college and its organiza-

tions represent the college most extensively besides giving the various participants

a „·oil<ing knowledge of music and a practice of ensemble training. The College

Clinir is litol,ably the strongest organization of the group and besides giving an

annual concert has appeared frequently in the city. '1'he quartettes work through-

out the territory in the interest of the ctillege. '1'he College Hand adds much to

the athletic program of the cc,Ilege. 1.ast tall they sponsored a marching band

which performed al :ill home football games. '1'he Orchestra plays an importaiit

inle iii its line and gives a concert atinuall~·. The Men's Glee club was ne,vh·-or-

ganized this year and has appeared befnre the student body on various occasions

besides appearing in concert. '1'he Girls' Glee Club has continued with the same

caliber of work and has given t\\·(: local concerts bebides those presented in the

Cit\.

C.1<l'YHOL'Nl) QL .\14'1'ETTE

1·:Izy, Pownall, Hague and Brice Patten, Arney, Bus:he and Shadley

raW'Ull-Pl

Va,n· Str/·· riu/'
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College Band

_
'

Front row. left to right  Chiddister, Barnett, Middleton, I)oty, I:ell, Motz., Brice, liague, 1111.behe: seer,idrow: Foster, House, Smith, Wolfe, New·kirk, De Myer, Wiley; third row: Cle„de„non, Fouts, Shaw, Iii]· ~'house, and Hamman.
Inset: Maurice Shadley, director.

Front row. left to right: Hamman, White, Ch:imbers, concertmeister, Kurtz, Br„„„enmiller. ththmiller,Hughes, Cox, Hamman, Franklin, Gariott, Bucher; second row: Cook, Brice. Wiley, 1<„itckle, Nicoden„ts,Shadley. president: Abdon. Fouts. Hague, Busche; third row: Cle„,ents, accomp:„,i,t: I):, , b and Bell.Ines: Professor William Fox, director, and Maurice Shadley, ass'i~tant.

Orchestra

Pae: Sirty-n:le
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Girls' Glee Club

Front row, left to right: I. Arford, C. Afford, Brtinne,imiller, Alis. Gilliatt, director; Chambers. Breed.
lon 11„hmiller: vcond row: 11:chtel, accompanist ; Clet„·„ts, Jones, Kurtz. Carpenter, Wolff. Petty. presi
dent, third row: Kulickle, 11,Kelfresh, Kre„mer, Meyer, Rife, Probst, Krause; fourth row: Esther Dickison.
Ailam:, Wallace, Connett, Edna Die:kiwi, L. Arfold. Biggs; fourth row: Cook, Aeppli, Miller, and Hall.

Frant row, left to right Fouts, Pown:,11, 11:irtiett, Motz. Hague, Niccum, Busche. Engle; second row: Wiley,
Brice, Gilbert, Elzy, pre.id:„t: Koehrn, 7'atte„,Hamman, and Cox.
Inicts: Professor William H. Fox, director, aiwi 1/n~ric. Sh.adley, assistant.

Men's Glee Club

Paur S.'ent:
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Front row, left to right: I),ckison, Hall, John>on, 1:ckerly, Clia:111,crs, Petty ; ,econ,1 row·: Groves, 11,xler, 1 ~,Rife, president: Ratliff, Cook, secretary-treasurer, and Ta>lor.inst,t: Professor Eliialicti, Foster. factilty ad,bwr. 

~

Philocalian Art club was newly organized this year anti has developed intoa sturdy organization with its purpose being la stimulate iliterest iii every phaseof art.
The Home Economies Club is one of the older organizations on the campuswith the purpose centering around its motto ''Service." The club has been a mem-ber of the American Home Economics Association and of the Indiana I lomeEconomics Association since 1928. '1'he organization holds regular meetings be-sides giving teas and programs for the entire student 1}(1(1\.

Front row. left to right: Featlierion:. RiKKI:. treahurer; Fr:mklin. Pr-. Key. .cretary; 11„,1,11:.toll: .,·c·ond row: Carpenter, Bixler, Fotighty, Rced, vice·pre,idait: Hiatt, and \\':liker.1..'·t: Professor Leona St.:trt. faculty advisot.

Aw' SA·rn:y-0,4
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14 a/ Front row, left to right-: Slabaugh, Rho:„1.c, vice-I,re~ident: 14,:serman, treasurer: France. secretary; second

row: Shamhaugh, pre~i(tent: Professor Leora Weimar, faculty ad.·i.or, Lotigacre, Wolff, and Arford.

The Gamma Theta cast of Alpha 1 'si Omega since receiving their charter iii

19.30, has become one of the most clominant organizations on the campus. The

organization has sponscred live niajor productions this year with the proceeds

being applied (m the lighting equipment installed by the club. 111 addition to this

the clul) has spons<,red motithly tea-time plays nith invitations available to the

entire student body. A clubroom has been furnished by the society this year,

and tell nen· members were initiated during the year.

Scene from "Charm School"

Page Ser:.ty-liuu
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Front row. left to right' Ramsey, Shirley. Richter, France, 41:iii:rugh, C:impliell, lire~ide„t: Cramer: hackrow: Klotip. R. Hiatt, Burchard. I. Hiatt. ()strood, Walker, Gault, Lee. treaqurer, Poe, secretary.

The Science club offers, to those majoring iii those subjects, ail attempt to ;qfurther explore the zinexplored fiekls of science.
A Student Volunteer organization The Christian Endeavor organiza-permits those who intend to enter some tion group enrolls its illenlbershipactive Christian work to exchange from the entire college group. Its pur-ideas. This year the local organization pose, is to furtlier clevelop the Chris-was host to its state convention. lian thinking on the campus.
Front row, left to right, A I ouer, Front row, leit to right, Simler,Cum ming s, secretary - treasltrer ; 1)alt<,11, president : '1'11(milison. IlackSchnii clt. Hamman, Ducker, president ; row, Frebliley, Gilbert and Cooper.back row, Enyart, Jenkins, Garvin,Evans, Stickler, Connert, Patteii,Adams, pianist: 0'1 )eli.

Pa'. S-·'.ty-thr'-r
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Front row, left to right: Sprague, a-ociate editor; Rife. art cilitor. Prolist, snapshot editor: lack row:
Cramer, business manager: Lee, literary editor; Ward, joke „litor: Davis. sports editor: Thompsor, editor.
iii-chief.
Inset: Evan R. Kek, faculty advisor.

The student publicatipus the ()racle, the year-book, and the Reflector, the bi-
u·eekly paper, are the written records of the history of our college. Both publica-
tions attempt to reflect the life and spirit im the campus.

Front row, left to right: litatt. colurn,i*t, Aliller, editor-„,-chief; W:,Iker. »ociety e,litor: Anna 1)alt· Kek.
faculty advisor; 51'ragne, :1~sociate editor; "1 ·is, 1"siness ""mayer: 1}e hlyer, circulation manager: ~:cond
row: Cramer, a>sistant business managir. 1.on;<ent·cker. Le]:ind. Logan. I.ongacre, Hachi, Kreamer,
Partridge. Wit.son, :si.tant lit-ineM manaKer: third row: \Vill:ey, 110»erman. Shaw, Simon, and Cox.

i..· S'·.·Ify·,elir
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PHILOMUSEA ,

Philomusean lads are brave and true,
\Ve hail from far and near,

\Vith steadfast hearts our thronging feet 1 1
Tread learning's golden stain

\Ve come in youthful niatillood's hoitr
And join thy hotiored rt,11 1

To strengthen every manly power 414
And give us self-contriA.

j
f

Flrst Row-Ramsey, Cobii, 1!111,·r, 1105*crman, A)'I,:11, Rhoads, I).1I>cr, Iturcliat,1..ecInd Row-Swan, Slabaugh, Klopp, Le. Ward, Cramer, 11;11, Mill,oune.Third Row-Sherrill, Gault, Partridge, S,mon, Carter. Richter, Stickler, Freshley.

Fogr Strenty-Arc
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0 Noble Philalethea

PHILALETHEA

Ile thine the greater praise,
Then all the wealth of learning.

1~ Throughout our college days,
lie it thy pride to strengthen the womanhood of all,
\\-lic, come within thy portals, and ans\ver to thy call.

Ifi
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1:,r.1 12„w-1.. .\,·I'<ird. Riley. (;riffit:, ()42„iii, 11,·11, D. .\eptili. 11„,1,1Iesto„.

St·con 1 140„-1·:. 1 1 „kiwi. 1:recill„ve, Wolff, Schmidt, I  irch. Mir:,gue. Cooper.
Third Row-lt,Kclfre.11, Vt·ach, D. Cl,·ments, A. Clementh, Simler, 11:,chtel. Ret·,1.

14:urth Row-1. Chamber:, Dalton, 1,49, Adam-, Seholer, Villrirs, ]·:ickmairn.
1 ifth R „w-li . Ch:„„hers, M out·r, Ram.ey, ][all. Kre:rnier, 110„·en, Wolfe. Dennis.

PIg' SC.*. SN . t·
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THEACALLOSIA fl':/

Theacallosia, thy nanie we will sing, O
0'er niountain, 0'er sea, will the echoes ring,

Our God, lie uill guard thee and bless thee full well,
His standards and teachings we'li alivays tell,

..

,

' 1

First Row-Horlacher  Smith, Probst, Walker, I Monaldson. Franklin, M. Leland.>"ord Row-,1. Lightle. Hiatt. Taylor, I.ongacre, Cherry, Rife, 1!iller.Third Row-Weimer, Belden, Hoth, L. Leland, Haehl, Row·er, Fuller.Fourth Row-Griffith, Wertenberger, Pfeifer, Borkert, Howell. Goss, Bartell, Hansen.

Page S:-,h-/rren



ZETAGATHEA
As the days of life slil, by,

As 1 scareh for joy and sigh,
As I learn my way to go

['m so hai,py for I know
You ! Zetagathea !

.\> 1 heed mr daily class,
To rise iii thought o'er the mass,

As I feel and as 1 do,
l'in so happy 1'111 iii J'ou,

0 ! Zetag'athea !

- r, . 9/""// -

-

-10 4
1·'tr~t row, left to right: Sh:itto, R. 111:itt. Will~cy, \Vinciliorst. Huckreitle. 11.·i,me, ir:ince: second row: Wil
wn, Pech, Gilbert, Bell, Aic:1111.ter, hhirIt·,·. 11. Ilintt: thirit row: A. 1),i, i., A[clucti, 1:aton, Fout.. 111,che,

1'. I}:,·is.
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1 Right, New Hall for Women
(Left) Dailey Hall for Women
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Dailey Hall for Women
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"She that Ilays the quan shall be w: lconic ."
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JOKES v
"Br,·vity is the soul of wit"

AN APPRECIATION
To those individuals and frms who have so will-
ing-ly and genei·ously contributed the following
pages, which has aided in making this publication
possible, we extend our sincere appreciation. -
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it with artistic flowers
from Large Producers

241 Massachusetts Ave,

INDIANAPOLIS

Flowers Telegraphed Riley 7535

Somewhere.
Dear "Al":

I understand you have several skyscrapers in Indianapolis. If 1 come to

see you will you show me one? 1 always have wanted to see one of them work.

The other clay "Ilob" Carter was trying to decide on some colors for the
Sophc,more class. "Ilob" suggested Illack and Blue. "Herb" said that would

never do for the "C" association had those colors. Maybe he was right. I saw
several fellows carrying cushions i,(1110~v.

I heard that "I)ave" Cramer was giving his friend a beautiful china vase for

her birthclay. In trying to make his offering appear to be priceless he said, "I had

that brought all the way from China, just for you."

"Gee," was the happy response, "that is very far-fetched."

"Milly" came to work this morning as fresh as a llc)wer.

"What makes \·our cheeks so reel," asked "Herb".

"Cause," caRie the snubbish answer.
''Cause what? Cosmetics?"
[)r. Morgati said cosmetics attracts germs. In talking it over with the girls

'Tolly" was heard to inquire, "Is that what he thinks of our boy friends?"

Y()urs as ever,
JuxE.

p.u'· ./1,It·fy.,WO



9, 1.BAKER BROS. GARAGE t
Repairi}ig, Tires, Titbes, Accessories, Battery Sen'ice, To:ci,ty ~~

4015 MADISON AVENUE

Phone, DRexel 0423

Indiana's Largest Dry Cleaners
GARMENTS, RUGS, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES

GREGG & SON, Inc.
Pickup and Delivery Service

Goodness! - PlantGracious ! DREXELGreggorise ! 1004 MADISON AVENUE 5050

COMPLIMENTS OF

Clem C.

VOORHIS STUDIO
611 North Illinois St.

Phone Ri 4209

Your Photograph made in our studio will
always be a worthy symbol of your regard.

WE SPECIALIZE IN COLLEGE ANNUAL PHOTOGRAPHS

Pigr X,Irty-thrrr



Visit our exposition of bathroom and kitchen fixtures.

We will be glad to suggest the equipment you need.
The combined display rooms of a thousand merchant plumbers.

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.
Ri. 2383 210-238 South Capital Ave.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

We Wish You COMPLIMENTS OF
HEALTH

; and The Pants Store Co.
SUCCESS „" Read.\,- to- Li ' car Trolisers for Every Purpose

Through Life
"We furnished the Junior and Senior Cords"

48 West Ohio St. Phone Ri. 2616

E. F. BOGGS, M. D.
410-1 Madison Avenue

POLK'S SANITARY
HOURS: 2:00-4:30 P. M. Except Sunday

MILK CO.
7:00-8:00 P. M. Except Sunday and Wednesday

1100 E. 15th Street Phone Dr. 549-1
INDIANAPOLIS

The cover used on this book was manufactured by the

David J. Molloy Coriipany
2857 N. Western Avenue

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

/},lic· X'Irly·f,)'r
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Insurance for Chui·ch AI€mbers, Clergynien or Laymen

Full Legal Reserve plus $125,000 Surplus
Organized 1912. Incorporated under the Insurance Laws of Indiana.

Sick Benefits, $5.00 to $31.50 per week. Accidents Benefits,
CTIM $5.25 to $41.25 per week. Accident Insurance, $200 to $7500, 1

Burial Benefits, $100 to $500. ' 4
4 The membership fee, $3.00. Single Accident and Ilealth Pol-

icy, $5.00, Double or $7.00 Triple pays cost for first 3 months. 4
Life Insurance: Term; Straight Life; 20 Pay Life; 20-year Endowment ; j ~

Endowment at 65; Endowment at 70, $500 to $5000. ;.
Terms to clergymen. For full particulars wi·ite us, giving date of birth. Ej

Church Members Relief Association 9
J. K. AKE, President

827-30 Occidental Bldg. Indianapolis, Indiana

KINGAN'S
"Reliable"

HAMS and BACON

Made from choice corn-fed hogs Cured by special mild-cure formui:i
Each piece carefully selected Smoked slowly with hickory wood

Lean and fat properly pi·oportioned Sweet, juicy and tender-deliciouh

KINGAN & CO.
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS INDIANAPOLIS

P,I,- Xii:.y-*re



u THE MAIL PRESS
1|1 Printers - - Publishers

We print the "Refiector"
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314 East Market Street Phone Li. 7196

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Joe : Of what was the first talkiIig
n-lachine macie ?

Haramy: A rib !

Nobbitt: If Mars follows Cupid
what does that indicate ?

Shaw: Probably that war follows
marriage.

BAKER BROS.
Keller: Why cio you suppose he

said the red of my cheeks reminded Furniture
him of strawberries?

Taylor : Maybe because both come
in boxes.

233 E. Washington St.
Stonecipher: Give the principal

parts of "possum"
Lightle: 1-lead, legs, and tail INDIANAPOLIS

Haramy : Where was the Declara-
tic,11 of Independence signed?

Swank At the bottom !

Wanda \V. (to clerk) : I want a
Sp(}OIl.

Jackson: 0. K. Where (10 we go?

If You Are Going to Build New or Repair-Call

GREENWOOD LUMBER COMPANY
Cement Lime Plaster Builders' Hardware

Telephone: 196-Reverse Charge Greenwood, Indiana

Buy Chevrolet for Economical Transportation

-FROM-

KELLY SALES CO.
Telephone No. 10 Ask About Our Service Greenwood, Ind.

P..,· A"Ir#y·.1/



1 LIFE FIRE AUTO ~f '
INSURANCE j

JOHN W. GEORGE
811 Board of Trade Building Telephone Riley 4620 or Dr. 5137R

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Mae : What did you say ?
Compliments of Hob: Nothing !

Mae: Yes, I know ; but just howCONTINENTAL BAKING did you say it this time? :pCO. 1
Belden: I am going to get aheadTaggart Bakery this term.
1 )ean : Good ! You've needed one

long enough !

Mrs. A. Key: 1 want to buy someBakers of Wonder and lard ?
MarY Maid Bread Storekeeper : Pail ?

A. Kay · 011, cloes it come in two
co]ors ?

Shadley: If you looked in niy heart339 East Market Street you would see your name written
there.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA Virginia: Yes, but lin afraid it
looks like a hotel register.

DEMAND
DARMODY BARS

A HOME PRODUCT
Try That

Real English
Toffee Bar

- J. F. DARMODY CO.
Indianapolis, Indiana

Paer N<....scrM



Riley : Do onions contain radium ?
T eaherne: 1 imagine. Ben says he can tell when I have been eating on-r

ions, even in the dark.

Weaver: In what circumstances did Byron die?
Freshley : Why-in grease !

Stoneburner: What is work ?
Spencer: l'm sure I don't know.

Smith . No wonder flour is so high.
Chambers: Why, what (10 you mean?
Sinith : Well, just look at your face.

f Quality Above All

HERFF-JONES CO.
INDIANAPOLIS

Designers and Manufacturers

of

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE JEWELRY

and

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

Official Jewelers to

Classes of 1926, '27, '28, '29, '30, '31, '32

P.#r .Xii:c frri'£'ht



Nick : Gee. it's hot iii here.
Cox : 0, K. 1'11 hum a little air. ¢ 1

Haramy: H hat! Nosupper? 1'11 gotoa restauratit! il
Airs. H. \Vait just five minutes.
Haramy: Will you have supper so soon ?
Mrs. H. No, 1'11 be ready to go along.

Brice : It's strange that the biggest fools get the prettiest girls.
b)]inson : Oh, you flatterer !

1,])illey: I'm afraid ]'11 not see you iii heaven.
Davis: What is this-a confession ? ~

Some guy said Mildred Haldwin was a peach. He must not knou his fruits. ~

Prof: Have I macle myself plain?
Student : No, but nature did.

Noah: I 'm half inclined to kiss you.
Louis '1'. Ancl I thought you were just romid-shouldered.

KO-WE-BA
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS

THE CUP DIE[.1(-fOUS

IMPORTED, MANUFACTURED

and

DISTRIBUTED BY

KOTHE, WELLS & BAUER CO.

INDIANAPOLIS - KOKOMO - WABASH

Fogr Xm'-ty-ni"



PRINTING OF QUALITY
Is a Regular Product of

CENTRAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
546 South Meridian Street

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Call us at Riley 3030 for an estimate upon your work.
.

Our ideas may be helpful in your planning.

Max : What are you taking this semester?
1<ex : Everything that looks interesting,

Ernie : Will you give me soinething for my head ?
Mrs. Co:ike: No. woulcin't take it as a gift.

Student Do yon have a (laughter in your home?
Stolieburnci·: No, but 1 have a miss in my motor.

France: Are \·011 foticl of nuts?
kiley: \\ hat is this, a proposal?

Mi-. 1,ce: Ho\\ 1, Pm· son making il in college?
Mr. Sprague: 1 le's not : all he doesis spend it.

0'] )eli: \\ liat's the inatter with your car toclay ?
C<,Ill,: ( )11, there's just a little clue oil it.

C,illiall: Ileen 1,111·i,ing nii<Inight oil again, 1 suppose.
1<elit : Yes-gasolitte !

Average R*wt: l'ni going the way you are.
11(}1(,rist: Filll•, Man'lle 1'11 see you litter.

'It': thi· little things that tell. saM Christilic as she chased Norma out i,t

lill' 1'(·ceptioll IC)*)111.

COMMUNITY SHOE REPAIRING

\Ve solicit ~tudelit:' trade
.101'N REEl)

1101; C:ustle Avenue

Os('Alt I). 1,111),0'1(;, M. D.
c)11'ic'i· 11„irs: 1~ ,\1. 2:00-1:00: 7:011-8:00

S„ 11,1:  I' ty .\ 1,11,1 1111 inent
,133 MM|i,vt .\\enue :11 1(phi· lii<li :impolt,, Indiana

1'),„11„: ,~difhpo~ 1 13
13,1"i· {),A,· Hu,„ir,·,i
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INDIANAPOLIS ENGRAVING COMPANY
SCHOOL PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT

222 EAST OHIO STREET INDIANAPOLIS INDIANA
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PRINTING

OF
1 QUALITY

Printing of Quality can only be produced
through the use of suitable material and

I workmen who are trained in assembl,ng

the many pieces that constitute the whole.

Types that Talk are among the essentials
for effective printing, and are provided in

all desirable varieties in the equipment of

this plant. Whether your catalogue or an-

nouncement be intended to appeal direct-

ly to women of refinement, or to sporting

men or farmers, we have type faces that

will harmonize with the subject and send
forth your message attired so as to assure

the welcome and interested attention ap-

propriate printing commands . .

INTERSTATE PRINTING CO.
Printing of Every Description

132 North Walnut Street DAN\'ILLE, ILLINOIS

Thi. Annual isa product of th,· Inters,a·e Printing Company

Pour O,ir H„, dri·,i Tr'„



CAPITAL CITY v

and

gNU-DA

f,Wall Finishes, Enamels, House Paint ,

"GOOD GOODS"

Manufactured by P

Indianapolis Paint & Color Co. 7
Phone Li 1321

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

I. C. C.1)ear Julie:
Yesterday I saw Forest Stickler u·alking up and down the hall as it he weremuch disturbed about something or other. Of course ni,- curic,sit\· was arousedso T asked his roommate what was the matter with him.
"Oh ! He is just worried about his sister."
1 did not know anything was wrong with her so I itiquired, "Why, whatdoes she haxe?"
"His Ford," was the rather unexpected reply.
Miller was telling me today about being iii the hospital last summer. "1 wasthere for three whole months," he boasted.
'You must have been pretty sick," I suggested.
'No, pretty nurse !"

Guess that must have been the case, if what his roommate tells me is true.He says that just before school started Miller told his nurse : "Nurse, I loveyou'! 1 don't want to get well."
Her answer was simply "T)on't worn-, sir. You won't. The cloctor lovesme. too. and he saw you kiss me this morning."
One of the fellows thought enough of a girl to get her some roses."Aren't they precious?" she asked. "There is some dew oil them, 3·et !"'I know." came the surprised answer, "Can I help it if my allowance d'iclnot come ?"
I'll see vou later.

AI..

&404 Hu¥dr,-3 Thra
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STUDENT DIRECTORYti

SPECIAL STUDENTS Ghlee Walker, Montpelier.
I j Robert \Vellbatim, Dayton.
, Virginia Aeppli, Dayton, Ohio. Robert Windhorst, Indianapolis.

Rev. Donald Boyd, Greenwood. Francella Tohill, Villa Grove, Ill.
Harol,1 Crays, Indianapolis.
Lowell H. Good, Indianapolis. JUNIOR STUDENTSHelen Forney, Ettia Green.
Martha Fox, Indianapolis. Russell Abdon, Indianapolis.
Leone Gatwood, Albion. I)orothy Aeppli, Dayton, Ohio.
Geraldine Gilliatt, Indianapolis. Evelyn Bet!, Terre Haute.
Ida Mae Good, Indianapolis. Marvin Bell, Terre Haute
Ruth Haramy, Indianapolis. Elizabeth Breedlove, Indianapolis.
Chester Highbanks, Actor. Thelma Brooks, Indianapolis.
Sylvesta Jackson, ()akwood, Ohio. Opal Burch, Plain\·ille.
Maxine Keller, Rich \-alley. Paul Campbell, Elnora.
lean Lewis, Finly. Hazel Carpenter, D„ver, Minn.
Ruth Ritchie, English. Irma Chambers, Kokomo.
Levi Worrell, Inch n  anc,lis. Ruth Cherry, Elkhart.
Carroll W. lititler, imlianapolis. D.i/.1 Cramer, Decatur.

Aubrey Davis, Freeport, Ill.
SENIOR STUDENTS Harold Emig, Greenwood.

Robert Enyart, Rochester.
Louise Arford, Indianapolis. Florence Featherstone, Greenwood.
R,ileigh Ilean Blossom, Mauckport. Gorcion France, Aliderson.
Henrietta Hixier, Indianapolis. Forrest Gantz, Plymouth.
R  y Hosserman, GoIva, N. Dakota. Edgar Gatilt, Elkhart
Benjamin Burchard, Hartford City, Elsie Gettinger, Ninevah.
Othniel Catt, Indianapolis. Ruth Griffin, Indianal,(,lis.
Heedlie C  11, Muncie. I.ois Grove, Corydon.
Man· Eliz:~lieth Co,4. MooreS\·ille. Edith Hagclskami,, Indianapolis.
Christine ])alton, Muticie. \-irgi] Hagile, Bloomington, Ill.
Arthur De]Uyer, \\'alkerton. Irene Hiatt, Portia.,1.
Edna Dickieti, Young America. Mary ]-1 Huddleston, Inclianapolis.
AM·ieve I)unaldson, Casey. Ill. France, Killicti, Center Point.
Clyde Dougherty, Inclianapolis. Fred Kiehrn, 1 „dianapolis.
Esther Franklin, Frankfort. Lowell R. Lee, Plymouth.
Arthur Garvin, Hagerst„wn, Md. Marietta Leland, Pl>·mouth.
Beulah Griffin, Honey Creek. .\laxitie Lightle, Lehanon, Ohio.
Iht·Iii (h,etz, 111(lianapotis. Hulda Longacre, Elkhart.Ralph Hiatt, Portland. Delmar Moure, Bloomingtoll, Ill.
Patil Huckriecle, 7'erre Hattie. 1)aniel Nic<,(le·mus,.\tu-,)0d.
All,crt I Ii,W, Sc\·m  iir. I  h!1 1 ':itten, Iticlianapolis.
Hariett Krause, Itili:,na,ioli:. Mary I<,ther Petty, Indiaimpolis.IM,rothy Key, Indianapolis. Ernest Poe, Freeport, Ill.Donal,1 Klcipp, I lili·,wi,c,li.. Nora Prolist, Rising Still.
Martha Litin, 13!uffton. Mae Rife, Peru.
Patil Milhouse, St. Imiric ilic. 11|. Martha 1:uncy, Incliaimp  lis
1<:,1,1,nond Miller, Cant„,1, Ohio. Helen Schmidt, Terre Hatite.Ralph ()'Dell, jluticir. Raymond Shumaker, Inclianap  lis.
Ress ()sgood, Milford, Ill. Ilth.2 :\ lin S  ragic, liatavi:i, 01,ki.
Glerin R:unsey, Canton, Ill. Victor Stch, \Varren.
13:,ilitic Riley, Milfird. I„rrest <tickler, Markleville.
\,·thur I:h<,ail:, Cory,Iciti. I )wight Thomps„ti, T~·tier.
.\Ii·,1 7'in·l„r N„lierts, Inclianalitilis. \'irgillia Trehearne, Hartford City.
Mmrice. Sh,tilley, Greenwood. Frances \\'allace, Indian,Z„,lis.
Mary Elien Shamba,igh, In,lial),11,(ilis. .\1,·a \Vard, \Valkert„11,
Mami„ Shatto, South Hend. Junior \\'il:„11, \Val,ash.
Patil Sherrill, Central, Car  li,ic \Vollf, Walkert„ti.
1:  „s S]:il *:,tigh, 1·]khart.
\„hcr Shirley, Indianapolis. SC)1,1-1()MOR]-1 87'1 ])1<NTSIt:,rold Smith, Marshall, 111.
Marcell,· Smith, Hitler. Grace AfiRms, 1,„„,111:, \\'is.
\rvilk· Sw,„1, Cory,1„11. Sain'el .\11'I, 111'liana'*,lis.

1.Ms Taylor, \\-estfickl, 111. Matilda .\licler scon, Indialial,c,lis.
Samuel T.ylor, Hill:,1:11 e. 1':,111 .\nk ziey, 11':itcric.j,
Ruth \Vae,  cr. 1,1,11:iii:4. lis. 1:I:;:11 .\1,1,1,, French I.ick.

Page 0,11 H",drect Four
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William Arford, Indianapolis. Mae Riggle, Dupont.Virginia Bachtel, Waterloo. Helen Scholer, Portland. 7.12Mildred Baldwin, Connersville. Faye Scull, New Middletown.Anna Banta, Indianapolis. Emma Shannon, Greenwoo<1
Fern Beanhlossom, Matickport. Martha Shaw, Markleville.
Wallace Beasley, ()don. Edward Shaw, Kokomo.
Monrce Bettner, Inclianapolis. Maric Shelton, Inclianapolis.
Frances Belden, Oakwood. Ill. Betilah Siliert, Sheldon, ]11.Merle Biggs, Westfield, Ill. Wilma Simler, Georgetown.Ansel Simon, Roatioke.Ketnieth Brice, Lime Ridge, Wis. John Simon, Indianapolis.Claticle lirown, Indianapolis. Frank A. Smith, New Middktown.Esther· Bower, Mt. C,imfort

Francis Thelkelcl, (ireenwood.Beatrice Burrell, 1<cipsselaer. Dorothy Tchill, Villa (irove, 111.Henry Busche, Decatur. Helen \-each, Marion.1<oliert Carter, Frankfort. 1Winnifred Chainl,ers, Br,i„k. Mary Villars, Frankfort. ,&
Alice Faye Key, Georgetown.Dell(,s Chidilister, Miller:burg, Mary Ellen Weimer, W·abash.Ruth Clampitt, Norman Station. 11:irjorie Wertenberger, Laketon.\gnes Clements, Hardinsliurg. Marshall Whitaker, Greenwood, ~ ,I)arline Clements, Hardinsburg. 1:01,ert White, Freet„:Ii.Dorothy Cooper, Xlarion. Russell Willsey, Watiamaker.Hugh Cooper, Saybrook, Ill. Clarence Wolfe, Coryclon,Paul Cornelison, Frankfort. Miriam Young, Wabash.Catharine Cramer, Kokomo.

Esta Cummings, Star City. FRESHMEN .STLDENTS]~rances Dezarek, 1 1 1,1 anapolis.Mary Edna Ducker, Rochester, Martha Alger, Richmond.Paul Doolittle, Georgetown. imogene Arfurd, inclianapolis. 91:tith Eckerlev. Muncie. Clarice Arford, hulianapulis.Josephine Fickmann, Morrocco. \-aughn Arney, Casey, 111\ri,„ld I.lzey, Hartford City. Lowell 14:irliett, Markelville.Inez Evans, Twelve Mile. 1:, 1,crt Barnett, U'al,ash.1„seph Farwick, Sherician. Letha Bartell, Mitineal)„lis, Minin
Elsie Barton, Marshall, Ill.Harold Freshlev. Grandview.

-lima Fuller, Fishers. Xlaxdon Bell, Hamilton, Ohio.,Noel Genth, Ft. Wayne. Charles N. Benson, 111(lianapolis.Robert Gilbert, Peru. Mary Kathryn Bixler, 111,1 ian ap.h s.
Helen 13.rket, All,ic,ti.Raymond Giroud, Acton.
Lena Bowen, Portkind.\11,eria Goss, Med„ra.Mary Guthrie, Delnhi. Rachel Breedlove, 1 11(lianal„,lis.
Charles R. Brown, lii<liatiapilis.Kathryn Haehl, bhell,yville. Elmer Brown, Noblesville.Ferd Hampel, Butter. Mildred Brown, Cory,lon.Harry Harman. Indianapolis.
Mary Brtitinetimiller, Kokomo.Robert Win. Hatfield. Ilkliatiap(,lis.
Glendys Bucher, Kendallville.Freda Hershman, Indianapolis. '1 helina ]Alhmiller, indianap,)1.s.Herbert Hiatt, Port lan d. James \Un. Byrne, Coryline·,Grace Hicks, Indianapolis. Ruth Chaill:, North \-cril"i.Mary H„th, Potomac, It!. Agnes Chambers, Brook.\\ alter House, MIr„eville. R. Dale Clendenen, Jonesboro, Tcim.·\<teline Humerickhouse, ()don. Nellie Combs, Cates.Mariorie Jones, North Vernon. Mary Connett, Ohiey.James Lawrence, Indianapolis. Richard Comingore, Paoli.Louise L,land, Plymouth. Martin Conway, Indianapolis.Mildred Lightle, Lel,anon, Ohio. Mary Margaret Cox, indianal„,tis.Dorothy I-ogan, Portland. Roy Cox, Robinson, Ill.George 11(Callister. Markleville. Susie Cunningham, Elnora.Lester 1IcCuen, Nappanee. James Currens, 1 11 'lian:ipo tls.Lois McKeltresh, St. Francisville, 111 Nola Davidson, Cory,lon.George Maass, Indianapolis. Paul Davis, Gwrgetown.Leoda Xletton, Laconia. Rol,crt Henry 1)avis, Indianapolis.Mar"aret Meyer. Fulton. Silas Edwar,1 Decker, Sardiiiian.Anna Miller, \Vest Chester, Ohio. I larid [Jejernelt, Washington.Frances X[arie Morphew, Plainfield. M credyth Delph, Anclerson.Rhoda Mouer, Lebanon, Ohio. .lohn Dielman, Fulton,John Miller, Indianapolis. (-)thella Dennis, Llay,<in, Ohi<L[brotha Mav Xorrington, Greenwood. Esther Dickison, Grass Creek.Glen O'Dell,  Muncie. james Dilly, Fennim„re, Wis.l}avid Owens, Peoli. Dorothy 1)city, Kokomo.Donald Partridge, Malta Mont. William Doty, K„komo.Llc,yd Polen. Indianapolis. james Eaton, ClaypoolRoy Pownail Kewanna Wilma Eaton, Corydon.Maxine Reed, \-eedersburg Frank Engle, Winona Lake.

Pan£ Ov Hunly:d Fire



Hiram Foster, Deputy. Harold Newkirk, Medora.
Helen Faulkner, \Valkerton. Stanley Newby, Nobles\·ille

lohn Foster, Xiartinsville. Garland Niccum, Greenwood.
Georgia Foughty, Dec;atir. \Vendell Nicodemus, Atwood.
1-1(1 ~,n Fouts, Peru. l-lta Blanche Ogle, Avon, Ill.
Estella Franklill, Fulton. Willmr Payne, Indianapolis.

Alle!,Freeman, Indianapolis. Ruth Pfiefer, Lafayetle.Frances Franklin, Fulton. Herschel Phillips, North Vernoti.

, Augustus Garriott, Scottsburg. ina Pilieger, Huntington.
Edith Gehlhach, Coryclon. Thelma Pinnick, French Lick.
C-,arles Garrison, Lawrence. Lorene Pitcher, Southi)ort.

' Huber Gilliatt, \-incennes. Edward Polk, Indianapolis.

Martha Greutich, Indianapolis.
 Rex Reynolds, Indianapolis.

hianita Clazebrock, Indianapolis. Noel Rankin, Indianapolis.
Margaret Goodnight, Indianapolis. Helen Ramsey, Perrysville.
Louise Gouily, Kokomo. X[argaret Ramsey, Cantin, Ill.
juanita Greene, Newl,erry. Francis Ratliff, Hartford City.

Ge<~rge Grist, Oaklatidon. Carl Rhodes, Corydon.
Nathan Richmond, Aurora.Ruth Gross, Indianapolis.

1)ona Hall, Paoli. Kenneth Richter, Indianapolis.
Myrtle Hamman, Waterloo. Eva Roberson, English.
Noah Hamman, Waterloo. Frederick Robertson, Crothersville.
lay Hanley, Indianapolis. William Schaefer, Tell City.
Leola Hansen, Minneapolis, Mizin. Thelma Sefton, Indianapolis.

3 William Harden, Inclianapolis. Mary Shepard, Medora.
Sylvia Hardesty, Lebanon. Margaret Sherill, Central.
Lucille Hardin, Mauckport. Ulysses Simmons, Indianapolis.
1:a>·mom! Hensley, Indianapolis. Keith Simpson, Casey, Ill.
F.lgin Hicks, Freeport, Ill, \\'alter Smith, Bittler
Russell Hile, Dale. Howard Snodgrass, Knightstown.
Addie Hill, Elkhart. .lack Spencer, Fulton.
Dorothy lane Howell, Davton, Ohio. George Sprague, Plymouth.
Dorothy Hughes, Pern·sville. James Spurgeon, Freetown.
Carl Hull, Osgood. William Stevens, Indianapolis.
1)„r„thy Jenkins, Frankfort. John Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn.
hiliallim Johnson, \\'aveland. \\'illic Stoner, Mt. Comfort.
133·r  n Kent, Fultion. Everett Swank, 7'wel,·e Mile.
14„hert King, Indianap,ilis. \Villiam Threlke],1, Greenu·ood.
\\'ilma Krcamer, Warsaw. Thelma Tingle, Whiteland.
Mildred Kimekle, Shell,yville. Mary Vanasdal, Bridgeport.
Catheryn Kurtz K„kom„. Luthur Waddy, Indianapolis.
I  hn Lathrop, hidianalilis. Robert Wade, \Vashington.
(le rge Lee, 11, cli ,,Ii.21„,11 6. Rella Maye \Valts, Georgeto\vii.
Hal Lc,tigenecker, Danville, 111. Claude Weaver. Clay City.Helen I..ouise McCIain, Greenwood.Hugh Mason, Indianapolis. Le raine \Velis, Corytic,11.
Marian Mavo, Indianapolis. Herbert Wetzel Indianapolis.
1.ewis Nliddlet.I, Syracuse. Bernard White, hicliatial}(,lis.
Dorothy Miller, Inclianapolis. Max White, Iii,lianap  lis.
1.ec),1 Moody, Linton. hilian Wiley, Greenwood.
\Villiam Xic,ore, Bloomington, 111. Clark Williams, (ireetish  ro.
Rob't. Motier, (hitario, Wis. 1!az,·1 Williams. Thorntown.
111 iert Myers, h  lian.21„ lis. Earl \Villsey, Wanamaker.
Roy Edward Murphy, Acton. Wanda \\„lte, Ile.Ifor,1.
Virginia Nail, Portland. Dorothy Young, North Manchester.

Po,1,· 01,· H „„,1,·r,1 Si.,·
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"ONE MORE WORD, I BESEECH YOU"
1'.), 1

'1'he 1932 Oracle is completed. The staff once more has time to resume their
class room activities. lIounting board, rulers, scissors atid t,·pen·riters have been
laid away, awaiting the appearance of the next "toilers of the wee hours."

We wish to thank the following for their valuable assistance:
Mr. Evan R. Kek, faculty adviser, for his cooperation and timely advice,
Air. Joe Rod(l and lir. Ropkey of the Inclianapolis Engraving Co. for giving " vtheir valuable assistance ii} planning and developing the book. 11AIr. Clem C. Voohris, photographer, for the splen(lid ],hotography and will-

ingness to give us rush service.
Air. Phil F. Theurer of the hiterstate Printing Co. for his line cooperation ~

m getting the book out in time, , 1
-\Irs. Rugenstein for her hints and helps in the original platining of the book. '1
Prof. Elizabeth Foster for her assistance iii the Art Wor]:.,To the Staff, much credit is due for their sacrificial service. P 1
1.)ave Cramer as Rusiness Manager is to be honored for the fine way in which ~,he managed the finance, publicity and advertising.
Mae Rife, as art editor, is worthy of praise, for (leveloping the art theme and

the production of the art work. This is the first year it has been clone entirely
by the staff.

judy Sprague, as associate eclitor, was willing at al] times to give her services.
We are indebted to her for the write-ups and much of the typing.

Lowell Lee, as literary e<litor, for his write-ups, and tile vast amount uitime spent iii typing.
Nora Probst, as snapshot editor, for her work iii accumulation and motint-ing of snapshots.

Aubrey Davis, as sports editor, for the accumulation and editing of sportswrite-ups.
Alva \Vard, as jokes editor, for the wit and humor.
1)elmer Moore, although not on the staff, willingly gave his services in re-arranging materials.
Marvin Bell, for his valuable help in lettering,
Mary Esther Petty, for her contribution iii typing.
We. the Staff, have tried to picture as best we could glimpses of school lifeas it appeared to us in the past year.
Mistakes have been macie. Perhaps names have been misspelled, incorrectEnglish has been used, some things have been said that should have been left un··said. but now it is too late to correct them and as Shakespeare has said, "\~'hat'sdone cannot be undone."
Our one hope is that you will like it.
"That ends this strange eventful history".

"Di,IGH'r" L. THovpsox.Page OR< Hwdrrd SH·M
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